Morrison Center Volunteers President’s Letter
The Morrison Center for Performing Arts is a showpiece of the Treasure Valley
and ranked nationally among University venues. As volunteers that staff the center,
we are dedicated to providing each guest with an outstanding experience. As one
of the highly ranked states within the volunteering communities, Idaho has a wide
range of places to volunteer. We are very grateful our volunteers choose the
Morrison Center, make the Performing Arts a priority, and have given thousands of
hours of their priceless time.
The Morrison Center volunteers have been contributing to the patron’s enjoyment
of the shows since the Performing Arts Center was established in 1984. Each show
at the Morrison Center is staffed by our volunteers who: direct patrons to their
seats, staff the gift shop, help with hearing assist, scan tickets, and greet patrons at
the doors.
When we open again for the 2021 – 2022 season it will be a busy one with
Philharmonic concerts, Broadway Season musicals, Ballet Idaho productions, BSU
music performances, various concerts, dance productions, and Music Week; to
name a few of the many shows for this upcoming season. We will be retraining all
volunteers regarding the new protocols as well as looking for new volunteers for
the 2021-2022 season. We are looking forward to some fabulous shows! New
volunteers are always welcome to join our amazing team and work beside our
current volunteers to provide the staffing needed for each Morrison Center
production, and to make each patron’s visit remarkable. Be sure to talk to those
you know—be a volunteer ambassador—and invite them to join us serving the
community through the Morrison Center.
Thank you for this opportunity to be your Morrison Center Volunteer Presidents
for 2020–2022. We look forward to working with you as volunteers, chairmen,
and board members. As a team, we can come back strong and make this a
spectacular season!
Please, if you have any concerns or suggestions, don’t hesitate to contact us or
another board member.

Rick & Elaine Grossaint
Presidents, Morrison Center Volunteers

